Executive Director
Research Computing and Communication Services
Michael Dyre

Vice President/CIO
Information Technology
Priscilla Hancock

Director IT Comm, Svcs Vacant

Communication Services
Billing and Admin
Karin Tyler
- Name: Faye Holmes
  Title: Comm Analyst III
- Name: Rita Nathaniel
  Title: Comm Analyst III
- Name: Vacant
  Title: Comm Analyst II
- Name: Vacant
  Title: Comm Analy Sr
- Name: Vacant
  Title: Admin Assoc

Communication Services
Customer Support
- Name: Denita Campo
  Title: Functional Analyst
- Name: Bob Gueltzow
  Title: Comm Analyst III
- Name: Mary McCormick
  Title: Comm ConTmp
- Name: Vacant .24 FTE
  Title: Ent Sec Analy IV

Network Appl Team
Kevin Condit
- Name: Brent Pollock
  Title: VoIP Network Admin
- Name: Trent Hurt
  Title: Wireless Ntwk Admin

Comm Network Facilities
Eddie LeMon
- Name: Patrick Duvall
  Title: Network Svcs Tech III
- Name: Mark Patrick
  Title: Network Svcs Tech III
- Name: David Niehoff
  Title: Network Svcs Tech III
- Name: Earl Harrison
  Title: Network Svcs Tech II
- Name: Chris Hennessey
  Title: Network Svcs Tech II

Network Planning & Management
Dave Cox
- Name: Hans Fiedler
  Title: Network Anal Sr
- Name: Vacant
  Title: Network Anal Sr.

Research Computing
- Name: Harrison Simrall
  Title: Acad Consultant Sr
- Name: Chris Cprek
  Title: Ent Sys Prog III.

Director IT Comm Svcs Vacant